Pellissippi State
In The News
(August 20-September 13, 2010)

- Pellissippi State premieres American West–industrialism art exhibit
- Discount for select courses at Pellissippi State’s new Blount County Campus
- 2010 Summer Academic Achievers (Internal only)
- Pellissippi State: Learn key business marketing techniques in social media workshop
- Pellissippi State announces 2010-11 free concert series lineup
- Chef Garrett Scanlan to tape TV show at Pellissippi State balloon festival
- Have fun and learn in Pellissippi State’s non-credit leisure/recreation classes
- Save $80-$129 on industrial/technical training courses at Pellissippi State’s new Blount County Campus

Media coverage

- Pellissippi State offers free GED tests (News Sentinel: August 21)
- College shows off new campus (All Business website: August 19)
- Solar panel site dedicated (New Energy website: August 18)
- Election Commission certifies Aug. 5 returns (News Sentinel: August 21)
- Pellissippi State opens Blount County campus (WBIR: August 18)
- TSPN ANNOUNCES SUICIDE PREVENTION AWARENESS MONTH EVENTS (TN Suicide Prevention Website: September)
- Pellissippi State hosts grand opening for $22 million Blount campus (News Sentinel: August 18)
- Duncan Praises $2 Million Grant for Knoxville Research Center (Duncan website: August 19)
- Blount County campus of Pellissippi State celebrates grand opening (Blount Today: August 23)
- Deadline for balloon festival artists fast approaching (Daily Times: August 23)
- Hot! Hot! Hot! UT Culinary Institute Adds Hot Peppers to its Kitchen Garden (UT website: August 23)
- Pellissippi State Community College is offering a variety of health-focused choices (News Sentinel: August 25)
- Pellissippi State's Business and Community Services Division is offering non-credit courses this fall to boost personal safety (News Sentinel: August 25)
- Pellissippi State Community College is offering a series of non-credit courses (News Sentinel: August 25)
- Pellissippi State's Magnolia Avenue Campus (News Sentinel: August 25)
- The non-credit division of Pellissippi State Community College's Business and Community Services has announced the launch of a new course, Nonprofit Fundraising Essentials (News Sentinel: August 25)
- Pellissippi grads win award for documentary (News Sentinel: August 25)
- Farragut Rotary Club installs new president (News Sentinel: August 25)
• World’s hottest pepper now grown at UT (UT Daily Beacon: August 24)
• UT Baker Center Helps Recruit Students to Work Polls on Election Day (UT website: August 24)
• Adults and children as young as five have many options for staying active this fall, thanks to the non-credit sports courses offered by Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: August 25)
• Intellectual sparks will fly during the Faculty Lecture Series (News Sentinel: August 25)
• Artists have until Sept. 1 to complete an application to exhibit at the 7th annual Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (News Sentinel: August 25)
• Pellissippi State introduces online “Nonprofit Fundraising Essentials” course (Farragut Press: August 26)
• The 7th Annual Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (Farragut Press: August 26)
• Hot! Hot! UT Culinary Institute adds hot peppers to its kitchen garden (News Sentinel: August 25)
• Maryville College welcomes several new educators for the 2010-11 academic year (Maryville College website: August 24)
• Pellissippi State's Blount Campus offers improved amenities (Daily Times: August 29)
• Pellissippi State's Magnolia Avenue Campus (News Sentinel: August 29)
• Pellissippi State Technical Community College won the Renovation award for its Magnolia Avenue campus (News Sentinel: August 30)
• Volunteer mentors sought for blountAchieves (Daily Times: August 31)
• How to keep business up when economy is down (WVLT: August 30)
• First Tennessee Bank made a $5,000 contribution to Knoxville Area Tennessee Small Business Development Center (Farragut Press: September 2)
• Pellissippi State Community College has launched “Nonprofit Fundraising Essentials” (Farragut Press: September 2)
• Pellissippi State Community College is offering a series of financial “survival” non-credit courses (Farragut Press: September 2)
• The 7th Annual Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (Farragut Press: September 2)
• People and parties: Pellissippi State launches All-Steinway campaign (News Sentinel: September 5)
• East Tennessee Project Management Institute will offer an exam prep course (News Sentinel: September 5)
• Pellissippi State premieres American West–industrialism art exhibit (Daily Times: September 7)
• Editorial: New Pellissippi campus a boost for Blount, region (News Sentinel: September 7)
• People and parties: Pellissippi State launches All-Steinway campaign (Tzumii website: September 6)
• Pellissippi State Community College is hosting “Isolation: Industry (News Sentinel: September 7)
• Blount County Campus, Pellissippi State Community College is offering a discount for upcoming non-credit courses held in Blount County (News Sentinel: September 7)
• Mark Schaefer will be instructing Social Media Marketing Workshop for Business (News Sentinel: September 7)
• The popular annual music concert series hosted by Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: September 7)
• Broaden your definition of “fun” (News Sentinel: September 7)
• UT-Pellissippi State Culinary Arts partnership a recipe for success (Fountain City Focus: September 13)
• Chef Garrett Scanlan will tape an episode of his East Tennessee PBS series (News Sentinel: September 7)
• Discounts on select courses at Pellissippi State’s new campus (Daily Times: September 8)
• The Orange and White Tour stops (Daily Beacon: September 8)
• UT Cake Cutting (Daily Beacon: September 8)
• UT-Pellissippi State Culinary Arts Partnership is Recipe for Success (UT website: September 8)
• Balloons and more at Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (Blount Today: September)
• Orange & White tour to promote UT across the state (WVLT: September 10)
• Friends of Literacy will induct five local writers into the East Tennessee Writers Hall of Fame at its Sept. 23 banquet: Edward Francisco (News Sentinel: September 12)
• First Tennessee donates to TSBDC to help small businesses (Blount Today: August 30)
• Chef Garrett Scanlan to tape TV show at Pellissippi State balloon festival (Fountain City Focus: September 13)
• UT Baker Center helps recruit students to work polls on Election Day (Fountain City Focus: August 30)
• Improve your mind, body with non-credit courses (Fountain City Focus: August 30)
• First Tennessee donates to TSBDC to help small businesses (Fountain City Focus: August 23)
• Pellissippi State’s Magnolia Avenue Campus earns second architecture award (Fountain City Focus: August 23)
• Pellissippi State premieres American West–industrialism art exhibit (Shopper News: September 13)
• The 7th Annual Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (Farragut Press: September 7)
• Pellissippi State introduces online “Nonprofit Fundraising Essentials (Farragut Press: September 7)